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The workof SouthAfrica'sTruthand ReconciliationCommissionhas
in theroleof forgiveness
in politics.
generateda greatdeal of interest
it
has
raised
the
of
whether
More specifically,
forgiveness
question
should be a constitutivepart of reconciliationprocesses between
groups.In thispaper,I arguethatit shouldnot,and thatit mightbe
bothmoreusefuland morerealisticto considersomethinglikeAdam
Smith'snotionof 'sympathy'instead.The firstpart examines the
argumentsforand againstpolicies promotingpoliticalforgiveness.
The thirdpart
as an alternative.
The second partsuggestssympathy
of sympathy
considersand rejectssomeobjectionsto theemployment
in thiscontext.
Forgiveness
Whatisforgiveness?
on whathas
In recentyearstherehas been an explosionof literature
become knownas 'forgivenessstudies'.Much of itis of theself-help
but thereis also a considerableamountof seriousscholarly
variety,
criminaljustice,philosresearch,mainlyin thefieldsof psychology,
and
ophy, theology.1
Jeffrey
Murphyhas recentlydefinedforgivenessas 'a change in
innerfeelings[involving]theovercoming,on moralgrounds,of the
intensivenegativeattitudesthatare quite naturallyoccasionedwhen
one has been wrongedby another- mainlythevindictivepassionsof
resentment,
anger,hatredand thedesireforrevenge'.2Murphymaintainsthatforgiveness
is a virtueof character;it involvesnotso much
theundertaking
of specificactions,as theacquisitionof a new psychologicalstance.In otherwords,one not so much forgivesas she
becomes forgiving,
a dispositionwhichveryoftenleads to specific
acts towardsthe offender,
but does not have to (MurphyfindseviDecember
2004
Theoria,
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dence forthisin thefactthatwe can forgivethedead,whichusually
impliesno specificactionon ourpart).3
TrudyGovier employsa similardefinitionin Forgivenessand
Revenge, describingforgivenessas the 'process of overcomingattitudes of resentment
and angerthatmay persistwhen one has been
She characterizesforgiveness
as a 'process'
injuredbywrongdoing'.4
insofaras it is nota performance:
one cannotforgivemerelyby sayingshe does (as wouldbe thecase withpromising);ratherone labours
on amendingand overcomingher negativeattitudesand replacing
themwithforgiving
ones. Govier'sdefinition,
unlikeMurphy's,does
not explicitlystatethatthe attemptto rid ourselvesof the vengeful
and resentful
sentiments
has to be morallymotivated,
butheraccount
this
much.
certainlysuggests
Let us consolidatethesedefinitions
and describeforgiveness
as the
process in whichwe attemptto rid ourselves,on moralgrounds,of
or resentment,
which
negativeemotionssuch as anger,vengefulness,
are thenaturalresultof wrongdoing.
A closerlook at theelementsof
thisdefinition
is warranted:
is a psychologicalprocess
(1) forgiveness
ratherthana single speech act. This means,as I have alreadymentioned, that one begins to forgiveas one develops a forgiving
disposition;an act of forgivenesscannotbe separatedfromcorreof attitude/character.
As Murphyputsit,forspondingmodifications
is
the
of
a
mustbe,
heart';(2) forgiveness
giveness
product
'forgiving
at least in part,morallymotivated.In otherwords,an act of forgiveness performedforcompletelyinstrumental
reasons, such as the
desireto receivemonetaryawardsfromthewrongdoer'sfamily,
is no
act of forgiveness
at all. It is, of course,notoriously
trickyto separate
'instrumental'
motivationsfrommoralones. Nevertheless,thepoint
seems to be thatforgiveness
must,at least to some degree,be motivatedby thebeliefthatforgiving
is themorallyrightthingto do; (3)
in forgiving
we letgo ofnegativeemotionssuchas vindictiveness
and
resentment;
(4) theseemotionsare thenaturalresultsof wrongdoing.
The fourthelementraises two importantqualifications: first,
releasingoneselffromnegativeemotionsthatare not the resultof
Thus it
wrongdoingis not likelyto qualifyas an act of forgiveness.
makes littlesense forme to speak of forgivingsomeone who has
afterI threatened
him.Hurtingme
injuredme as an actofself-defence
in self-defence
is not,ex-definition
an act of wrongdoing.Second,letan over-reaction
to an act
tinggo ofemotionsthatobviouslyrepresent
of wrongdoingcannotqualifyas forgiving
either.Thus,relinquishing
vindictiveness
towardsmyneighbour,
who allowedhis
mymurderous
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dog to dig in myyard,cannotcountas an act of forgiveness;
mynegin thefirstplace.5
ativefeelingswerea grossover-reaction
Withthisunderstanding
offorgiveness
in mind,I wouldliketo proI beginbyconceed to examineitsroleinprocessesofreconciliation.
sideringsome problemswithargumentsmade in favourof political
I thenproceedto raiseand examinearguments
forgiveness.
againstit.
The arguments for forgiveness
theharmsofrevenge
Averting
The mostprevalentargumentin favourof politicalforgiveness
concernsitspotentialto releasevictimsand wrongdoersfromtheharmful effectsof vindictiveness.A desire forrevengecan generatea
violentcycle,trappingbothsides in a dynamicof blow
never-ending
As Gandhiso
and response,eventuallydestroying
all thoseinvolved.6
famouslyput it,an eye foran eye can make thewhole worldblind.
There is scarcelya regionof the worldthathas not,in one timeor
another,been set ablaze by the cyclical dynamicsof revenge.The
forNazi Germanydursupportof some MuslimKosovard-Albanians
ing WorldWar II fueled the murderousSerb campaign forethnic
cleansingin Kosovo halfa centurylater,which,in turn,promptedthe
creationof theKosovo LiberationArmy,theactivitiesof whichexacerbatedSerbianbelligerence.The same kindsofdynamicsareevident
in theMiddle East. Considerthefollowingexample:Salach Garadat,
a seniorIslamic Jihadfigure,was visitingfamilymembersin Jenin
whenthe Israelis caughtup withhim.A gunfightensued in which
Fadi Garadat,Salach's cousin,was killed.FourmonthslaterFadi'ssister,Hanni, a 29-yearold attorney,
calmlywalked intoa beach-side
in Haifa and blew herselfup, killing21 people. As more
restaurant
information
became available it turnedout thatHanni's fiancé was
killed in a gunfightwiththe Israelis eightyearsearlier.A reporter
fromthe JordanianNewspaperAl ArbAl Yomwho attendedFadi's
funeralquotedHanni'spartingwordson his grave:'yourblood shall
will pay and we will notbe the only
not be in vain. The murderers
ones crying.If ourpeople can't . . . live withfreedomand dignitylet
thewholeworldbe erased.'7
But forgiveness
is nottheonlywayto quell thedesireforrevenge.
We can steerclear of revengewithoutforgiving.
Victimsmightseek
rather
than
legal
privatejustice.Theymightagree to institutionalize
theirvindictivepassions throughthe use of the courts.As Matha
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Minowputsit,itis possible'to transfer
theresponsibilities
forapporblame
and
from
victims
to
bodies
tioning
punishment
public
acting
accordingto theruleof law'.8This is, in essence,therationalebehind
theattempts
to expandtheauthority
and centrality
oftheinternational
in
courts
recent
decades.
criminal
Victimscan (and veryoftendo) simplymoveawayfromthescene
of thetraumaratherthanseek revengeor engage in forgiveness.In
recentyearstherehas been a quietexodus of approximately
100,000
PalestiniansfromtheWestBank and Gaza to Europe,NorthAmerica and Canada.9 Most Holocaust survivors,uninterested
in revenge
or forgiveness,
moved
thousands
of
from
miles
thesites
simply
away
of theirhorrificmemoriesand sworeneverto set footin the countriesthathad persecutedthem.Othersreplace revengewithcommemoration,
dedicatingthemselvesto thecreationand maintenance
of monumentsand museums. Thus, for example, many of those
handingout the ID cards at the Holocaust Museum in Washington
DC are holocaustsurvivors,
as are manyof theguidesin Jerusalem's
Yad Vashemmemorial.
The basic point,to reiterate,
is this:vengeancecan, indeed,be a
verydangerousthing.But one does nothaveto advocateforgiveness
in orderto avoid it.Thereareotherwaysto combatit,waysthatmight
be freeof some of thecomplicationsassociatedwithforgiveness.
Releasefromresentment
A relatedargument,
veryoftenmade in conjunctionwiththeprevious
holds
that
can releaseus fromtheharmfuleffectsof
one,
forgiveness
resentment.10
Resentment
is describedas a backward-looking
disposifromit in theirpasts.Resentfulvictims
tion,trappingthosesuffering
are notnecessarilyat riskof creatingand suffering
endlessviolence,
buttheyaredescribedas 'stuck'.As longas theycontinuetobroodand
focuson thewrongsthatweredone to themtheyare preventedfrom
makinga freshstartor engagingin new,constructive
projects.
The argumentfromresentment
seems weakerthanthe one from
revenge.First,itis notclear,as itis in thecase ofrevenge,thatresentmentis alwaysharmful.
One couldthinkofcases in whichitwouldbe
meritedorevennecessary.By Decemberof2003, 95 percentofthose
eligibleforcompensationfromtheSeptember11thfundsignedup to
1Most ofthe
claimthebenefit.1
remainingfivepercentfailedto do so
simplybecause they lacked the emotional energyto fill out the
detailedapplications(whichrequiredgatheringquite a bit of informationaboutthevictims).But some of thosewho did notsignup did
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so on principledgrounds.Theychose to sue theairlines,theNewYork
and New JerseyPort Authorities,the federal government.They
intothe intelligencelapses
pressedforcongressionalinvestigations
thatcontributed
to the disaster.When asked whytheydon't simply
take the moneyand move on, some of themrepliedthattheyhave
nothingto moveon foror to; thatstayingangryand pressingthenegligentpartiesto ownup to theirresponsibilities
gave thema reasonto
wake up in themorning.For theseindividualsbecoming'locked' in
thepast,seemsto be theonlywayto havea bearablepresent.It is the
one projectthatcan make sense of theirlives. Similarly,
manyholocaustsurvivors
havetestifiedthattheirresentment,
theirinsistenceon
'holdingon to thepast'has keptthemalive; thatwithoutittheywould
have most likelycommittedsuicide. It seems, then,thatthereare
cases wherelookingbackwardscannotbe assumed,a priori, to be
worsethanlookingforward.
Therearecircumstances
in which(due to
the
of
or
personalityconstraints, enormity injuries, both) lettinggo
and movingon is simplynotan option.12
has to lock one in her
Second, it is not obvious thatresentment
past. It is perfectly
plausibleto assume thatpeople can feela limited
amountof resentment,
and stillbe capable of engagingin new projects. People can get firedunreasonablyfromone workplace, and
findanother,while stillresentingtheirfirstemployer.Many remain
resentful
abouttheloss of lovedones to accidents,medicalmalpraceven
tice,or randomillness,and yetmanageto stayfullyfunctional,
creative.In otherwords,it is onlythemostextremeformsof resentmentthatcarrytheriskof 'freezing'one's entirelifein thepast.13
Finally,muchlikethecase of revenge,theremaybe otherwaysof
thatdo not involveforgiveness.As I have
overcomingresentment
hinted
at
earlier,some of us manageto putour injuriesinto
already
and
butalso unforgiving.
perspective simplymove on, un-resentfiil,
this
in
well
her
review
of
Govier'sbook. She
Mary Sigler captures
writes:'althoughforgiveness
presumablyentailsovercomingresentment,anger,and bitterness... commonexperiencesuggests... an
individualmayovercomeresentment,
yetdeclineto forgive.One may
severties witha disloyalfriendor an unfaithful
lover,forexample,
withoutforgivingor harbouringfeelingsof resentment
and anger.
Sometimeswe just moveon.'14
is complicated
Everything
According to Govier,the moral complexityof political conflicts
serves as a strongargumentforadoptingforgivingattitudes.She
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claimsthatethnicand groupconflictsare veryoftenso complicated,
so richwitha historyof atrocitiesand injurieson bothsides,thatitis
hardto speak of clear victimsand perpetrators.
She writes:'if such
moralcomplexityis acknowledged,we would expectit to facilitate
A personwho acknowledgesherown wrongdoingmay
forgiveness.
be expectedto moreeasily empathizewiththe otherwho has done
- and I have- and
wrongas well. To think"I too could act wrongly
withrespectto thisverypersonwho is now sayinghe is sorry"is to
showa selfawarenessand humility.'15
This argument,
as presented,is quitetroubling.First,surelythere
are manycases in whichitis veryeasy to tellapartvictimsfromperAfricanslavery,thepurgingof NorthAmericaof itsNative
petrators.
the slaughterof 1,5 millionArmeniansby theTurksin
inhabitants,
the
World
WarII holocaust,apartheid,and theRwandangeno1915,
to
name
a
few,do not seem to presentmuchmoralambiguity.
cide,
division
Any suggestionthatthesedo not involvea straightforward
intovictimsand perpetrators
seems bothhistorically
misguidedand
morallywarped.
Second,thata conflictis complicateddoes notnecessarilymakeit
easier fora specificpersonto forgivea specificinjuryperpetrated
againsther.Personalpain mightbe simple even when a conflictis
convoluted.Those who lose familymembersto suicidebombingsor
randomkillingsdo not, most often,view the historicalcontextin
whichtheirpain is situatedas an incentiveto forgive.Govier'sargumentfromcomplexity
proceedsfromwhatmaybe called an external,
or reflective
of
point view,which,I am afraid,has limitedpurchase
withthosewho actuallyneed to do theforgiving.
even if we acceptthearguThird,and perhapsmostimportantly,
mentfromcomplexity,it is not clear why it promotesforgiveness
ratherthanmoremodestdispositionssuchas thewillingnessto abandon claims forabsolutejustice, or the readinessto suspendjudgement.The objection here is similar to the one made against the
previousargumentsforforgiveness:theproblem,whichsupposedly
or whichforgivenessis meantto alleviate,
gives rise to forgiveness,
can be amelioratedbyothermeans.
Forgivenessexpressesrespectforpersons
is partof an ethicof respectforperAccordingto Govier,forgiving
sons. She writes:'in acknowledginghis wrongdoingand askingfor
in effectexpressesrespectforthepersonof
theoffender
forgiveness,
thevictim,who deservedbetter.In forgiving
theoffender,
thevictim
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acknowledgeshim as a humanbeing with worth,dignity,and the
moralfreedomto change his ways.'16There are two problemswith
is therightthingto
thisargument.
First,we mightthinkthatforgiving
do regardlessofwhetherwe subscribeto an ethicsof 'respectforpersons'. Thus we mightreach the conclusion that our resentment
towardsa wrongdoerhas seriouslyhurtourabilityto devotetimeand
we might
energyto friendsand family.Undersuch circumstances,
decide to forgivea wrongdoerin orderto save our bonds withthose
whomwe care about.17Therecan, in otherwords,be perfectly
legitiwhichare notbased on
acts of forgiveness
mate,morallymotivated,
respectforthepersonof thewrongdoer.
Second,as Kant's discussionin The Metaphysicsof Morals suggests,an ethicof respectforpersonsmightrequireus to insiston retributionratherthanforgiveness.Kant famouslyproclaimsthateven
if a societyof islandersdecides to disbandand dispersethroughout
theworld,everymurderer
sittingintheisland'sprisonsshouldbe executed first.A bit later,he describes a sovereign'srightto grant
clemencyas the'slipperiestone forhimto exercise'.The rightshould
only be used in crimes against the sovereignhimself.Failure to
punishregularcrimesis 'the greatestwrongagainst[thestate's]subjects'.18 In otherwords,Kant seems to suggestthatstrictretributivism,ratherthanforgiveness,
expressesgenuinerespectforanother.
On thisunderstanding,
fromtheconsequences
byreleasingoffenders
of whattheyhave done, an ethicsof forgivenessfails to take their
decisionsseriouslyand thisshows disrespectratherthanrespectfor
theirchoices.
The arguments against forgiveness
A problemofscope
assume thatforgiving
is theexclusiveprerogaMany commentators
tiveof victims.On thisview,it is problematicto definea processof
in termsof forgiveness,
because forgiving
is a
politicalreconciliation
veryprivatebusinessthatshould not,and cannotbe promotedas a
policy.19While thispositionis intuitively
powerful,I would like to
takea somewhatmorenuancedstance.Let us call itthe 'fadingpreis notexclusivelyup to
rogative'view.I suggestthatwhileforgiving
makesless sense to talkaboutforgiveness
thefurvictims,itcertainly
theraway we move fromthepartydirectlyinjured.If I get hurtin a
bus bombing,I mightforgivethepersonwho plannedthe attack.It
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can make sense formyparentsto forgivehim too, thoughit is not
thesame thing(thenatureofmy
obviousthattheywouldbe forgiving
is
mine:
different
from
theextentof myphysicalpain
parents'injury
was greaterthantheirs;thedegreeof theiremotionalanguishmight
have well been higherthanmine). It would be moreproblematicto
thebus bomberformyinjuries,and
speakofmyneighboursforgiving
to speakofpeople whomI havenevermetforevenmoreproblematic
then,mightnotbe theexclusiveprerogative
givinghim.Forgiveness,
to grantitcertainly
seemsto fadeas we
ofvictims,buttheentitlement
move away fromthem.There is, in otherwords,a limitedradiusin
This does not,ofcourse,
whichitmakessenseto speakofforgiveness.
meanthatwe cannotthinkof politicalreconciliationin termsof forgiveness. It only means that such an approach would exclude a
fromtheprocess.20
partof thecommunity
(potentially)significant
An unfairburden
A policyencouragingvictimsto forgivethosewho haveharmedthem
risksadding insultto theirinjuries;it can induce a sense of moral
A victim'sreacalreadysuffered.
inadequacyon topofthedevastation
tionto such a policymightrunsomethinglike this: 'isn't it enough
all this?Now youare expectingme to forgive
thatI had to go through
the personwho did it? Now you are placing the moral burdenon
me?'21Such a reactionsuggeststhatdemandsforforgiveness
might
- bothtowardstheoffender,
to
exacerbateratherthanquell resentment
whomthevictimdoes notwantto owe a moraldebt,and towardsthe
on compenstatewhichmakessuchdemandsratherthanconcentrate
of suffering.
sationand acknowledgement
Ironically,then,a policy
one
of its own aims- the
advocatingforgivenessmightundermine
reductionof vindictiveand resentful
passionsafterconflict.22
Religion
Forgivenessis a deeply Christiannotion.As J.G.Williamsputs it:
'forgivenessis at the religious,theologicaland ethicalcore of the
role in both
Christiantradition.'23
The termdoes have an important
Judaismand Islam,but its statusin thesefaithsis moreambivalent.
Thus, for example, while Judaismdoes, under some conditions,
thisdutymustbe exeritis notclearwhether
imposea dutyto forgive,
cised towardsnon-Jews.Furthermore,
Judaism,unlikeChristianity,
discouragesunconditionalforgiveness.Accordingto Maimonides'
Rules ofForgiveness
, victimsare obligatedto forgiveonlywhenthe
and has undergonesomeprocessof
has expressedcontrition
offender
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is superiorto
atonement.Islamic doctrinedoes statethatforgiveness
and
even
but
retributive
feudingunder
practices,
revenge,
permits
UnlikethefamousChristianteachingencouragsome circumstances.
ing theturningof theothercheek,theKoran recommendsa middle
It reads:
and absoluteforgiving.
waybetweenabsolutevindictiveness
'the recompenseforan injuryis an injuryequal thereto(in degree):
his rewardis due
but if a personforgivesand makes reconciliation,
The Koranalso
fromAllah: forAllahlovesnotthosewhodo wrong.'24
makesa divisionbetweenforgivableand unforgivable
sins,mentiontoAllahofdivinepartners
ingthetrespassofshirk- theattribution
as a primeexampleof the lattercategory.Finally,bothJudaismand
Islam allow for forgivenesswithoutthe resumptionof relations
whileChristianity
insiststhatthepossibetweenvictimand offender,
be
leftopen.25
restoration
of
relations
of
full
bility
previous
of forgiveness
Since thedemandsand centrality
varysignificantly
betweenthe different
faiths,it mightbe problematicto includethe
termas part of our notionof politicalreconciliation,especiallyin
of theterm
conflict.Even iftheemployment
cases of inter-religious
to anyone,itis likelythatdifferent
werenotoffensive
religiousparties
wouldbe speakingof different
thingswhentheyreferto forgiveness.
This,it strikesme, can createmoreconfusionthanbenefit.
Sympathy
Whatis sympathy?
The accountsofferedby Adam Smithand David Hume stillconstitutethe naturalpointof departureforany discussionof sympathy
concernstheability
and itsmoralsignificance.For Smithsympathy
we all haveto projectourselvesintothecircumstancesin whichothers operate.On his view,to sympathizewithsomeone is to understand her disposition or actions as a reasonable functionof the
situationshe findsherselfin. It is to thinkthatI mighthave feltor
done the same undersimilarcircumstances.It is this sympathetic
ability,accordingto Smith,whichis at theheartof moraljudgement.
we imagine
To determinewhethersomeone is actingappropriately,
how we would have acted under similar circumstances.We only
deeman actionor emotionalresponsemorallyrightifwe imaginewe
would have acted similarlyin a similarsituation.As Smithputs it:
'if,upon bringingthecase home to our own breast,we findthatthe
sentimentswhich it gives occasion to, coincide and tallywithour
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and suitableto
own,we necessarilyapproveof themas proportioned
theirobjects; if otherwise,we necessarilydisapproveof them,as
and out of proportion.'26
extravagant
when
Thus,
Dan, ourfriendwhohasjust losthisprogramming
job,
refusesto leave thehouse forseveraldays,we judge thisas an appropriateor reasonablereaction,because we can imagineourselvesactOn theotherhand,we are flabbergasted
and horrified
ingsimilarly.
by
Mike, our otherfriend,who shootsup the humanresourcesdepartmentin thefirmthatfiredhim,as thatis a kindof responsewe cannot(one wouldhope) imagineduplicating.
As theexamplessuggest,theprocessof sympathizing
includesa
built-inreferenceto standardsof reasonability.I don't necessarily
place myselfin the shoes of Dan or Mike as 'Nir Eisikovits',but,
as an impartialspectator,
a reasonableand competentmember
rather,
of thecommunity
all threeof us belongto.27It is important
to note
thatforSmithwe enterintoanotherperson'ssituationratherthaninto
their
if
feelings.This endowstheprocesswitha degreeofobjectivity:
we didattempt
to takeoverthefeelingsofotherswe wouldnotbe able
to evaluatetheirresponsesfromtheoutside.28
Smith'simpartialspectatoris notexpectedto abstractcompletely
fromhis special concernforhimselfand his close circle.He is not
requiredto rise above the fundamentalmoral and social precepts
prevalentin his community.Rather,he is expected to become as
well informedas possible about the circumstancesat hand,and to
remainas fairas possible in spiteof his naturalbiases. As Griswold
puts it,impartialspectatorship'does notrequirea Rawlsian veil of
Ignorance. . . The impartialspectatordoes not forgethis own conceptionof the good life but understandswhen a virtue(especially
his demandthatothersact in accordance
justice) calls forrestraining
withhis conception'.29
ForHume,on theotherhand,sympathy
is a 'principleof communication'30which allows us to feel what those around us feel.
Humeansympathy
is nota specificsentiment,
noris ittheabilityto
intothecircumstances
underwhichothprojectourselvesimpartially
ersoperate.It is, rather,
a termexplaininghow it is thatouremotions
can reflectthoseof others.31
As Stroudpointsout,it is unlikelythat
Humemeansthattheoperationof sympathy
makesus experiencethe
same feelingas others,but,rather,it generatesfeelingsof thesame
affectivequality.32
Afterall, as Hume remindsus, 'no passion of
anotherdiscoversitselfimmediately
to themind.We are onlysensible of its causes and effects.Fromthesewe inferthepassion'.33An
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of theoriginal
inferred
passioncannotbe identical,onlyreminiscent
thatgave riseto it.
On Hume's account,sympathy
is responsibleformanyof theaestheticjudgementswe make. 'Easy and unconstrained
posturesand
motionsare alwaysbeautiful'because we can almostfeel how comfortabletheymustbe; 'clothes whichwarm,withoutburdeningthe
body,which cover withoutimprisoningthe limbs, are well-fashioned' because we can literallysense thepleasuretheygive to those
wearingthem.34
More importantly,
is instrumental
intherejectionofegosympathy
ism. Many philosophers,
Hume writes,'foundit simplerto consider
[themoral]sentiments
[as] modificationsof selflove', thanto view
themas genuineexpressionsof concernforthepublicgood.35This is
falsesince'we havefoundinstances,in whichprivateinterest
was separatefrompublic;in whichitwas evencontrary:
and yetwe observed
themoralsentiment
to continue,notwithstanding
thisdisjunctionof
Hume
thinks
it
is
that
enables
us to desirethe
interests'.36
sympathy
withcommunity
to feel
interests,
publicgood. It allows us to identify
He
good whengood is doneevenifwe are notthedirectbeneficiaries.
writes:' ... in ourgeneralapprobationof charactersand manners,the
usefultendencyofthesocial virtuesmovesus notbyanyregardto self
but has an influencemuchmoreuniversaland extensive.It
interest,
that
a tendencyto publicgood,and to thepromoting
ofpeace,
appears
in
and
order
does
the
society,
always,by affecting benevoharmony,
lent principlesof our frame,engage us on the side of the social
virtues.'37
In otherwords,ifthesociable virtuesand therulesofjustice are praisedbecause theypromotethegeneralwelfare,it is sympathythatmakesus capable of caringaboutthelatter:itcan infuseus
withthesatisfaction
and happinessof people livingin a well-ordered
as
it
can
communicatethemiseryof thosewho don't.
society,just
But Hume is notnaïve. Sympathymightbe a naturaltalentwe all
possess, but,he admits,it is also a prettylimitedone. It is easier for
us to sympathize,or 'feel with'thosewho are closer to us in space,
time,family,and culturethan those who are distant.One way of
addressingthisis throughtheuse of reasonto remindand warnourselves againstthese prejudicesforproximity.
Anotheris by using
instruments
suchas dramaor eloquence,whichare supposedto make
distanteventsmorevividlypresent,and thusmorecapableof evoking
our sympathy.38
I will be workingwithhereis essentially
The notionof sympathy
I meanconsideringtheactionsof others
Smithian.39
By sympathizing
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fromtheirpointof view.To sympathizewithX is to imaginemyself
frommy
in X's circumstances,
and to tryto think,as independently
own contingent
attributes
as possible,whatI wouldhave done in his
place. Thisresultsin a suspensionofmoraljudgementofactionsuntil
Cruafteran imaginaryexchangewiththeactorhas been attempted.
with
cially,sympathy
dependson exposureto details,on familiarity
specifics.To projectmyselfintothe circumstancesin whichsomebody else operates,I need to knowas muchas possible aboutthose
does involvean imaginaryprojection,
circumstances.Sympathizing
as Smithinsists.But theimaginationneeds somethingto workwith.
It needs data.An imaginationuninformed
by detailsis boundto produce shallow romanticizedversions of the realities on which it
reflects.Its ownerhas theprivilegeof conveniently
ignoringcomplicationsand subtleties.40
is buildMost Israelisare supportiveof thewall theirgovernment
ingin theWestBank in spiteof neverhavingseen it.Theyenvisagea
barrierkeepingPalestiniansout and theirchildrenprotected.They
suicide bombersstandingnext to it with their
imagine frustrated
hands on theirwaists,cursingthe Jewswho have outsmartedthem
again. The realitiesare rathermorecomplex.The wall incorporates
intoIsraelrequiring
civilians
partsofcertainPalestiniancommunities
who were neighboursyesterdayto pass throughroadblocksif they
workrequiredtheextra
wantto see each othertoday.The construction
of
Palestinian
the
ownersof whichhave
land,
judicial expropriation
or
to
what
notbeen toldwhether,
when,
extent,theywould be comThe
structure
itself
is
and outofplace, tarnishing
pensated.
unsightly,
cherish.These
thenaturalviews thatmanyof the area's inhabitants
circumstances
need to be seen, notimagined.Once theyare seen, it
becomes possible to imaginewhatone would feel like if placed in
them.Withoutsuchexposurethereis no sympathy,
onlyhollowdeclarationsthatPalestinianobjectionsto the wall springexclusively
fromtheirautomatichatredof Israeland theirdesireto see itexposed
to attacks.
A disclaimerregardingthe requiredlevel of detail is in order.
Obviously,themoreone knows,thebetter.Thatbeing said,we very
oftenencountercircumstances
thatlimitjust how muchwe can find
out.Whatis required,then,is a decenteffort
to become awareof as
manyfactsas possible.Whatcountsas decentwill changefromcase
to case dependingon factorssuch as the degreeof physicalaccess,
mediacoverage,theextentto whichthearea is safe,and thenatureof
therelationship
betweenthetwo sides (e.g., a relationshipin which
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thereis a significant
powerdifferential
mightrequirea higherlevelof
on
the
of
the
side). Thus,forexample,Israelis
part
stronger
exposure
can be expectedto gain firsthandknowledgeofthekindsof implicasafeaccess to it.The
tionstheirwall has,because theyhaverelatively
same is trueoftheconditionspertaining
to roadblocksbetweenIsrael
and theWestBank.Theycannot,however,be reasonablyexpectedto
examine,in person,the livingconditionsin Gaza refugeecamps. I
thinkit is safeto say thatan Israelienteringthecamps will notleave
them.Here,knowledgeobtainedfromsecond hand sources,such as
theforeignpress,or onlineblogs shouldsuffice.
to distinguishsympathy
fromempathy.By
Finally,it is important
empathyI understandthe endorsementof an action because of an
withthe ideology,commitments,
or worldviewof theactor.
affinity
Thus,to empathizewithsomeonewe do notneed detailedinformationaboutthecircumstances
in whichshe acts.We do notneedtoperformthought
about
whatwe wouldhavedoneundersuch
experiments
either.
Take
as
an
circumstances,
example the supportmuchof the
intheUnitedStateshas forIsrael'spoliJewishAmericancommunity
cies. This supportis, quiteoften,predicatednoton an examinationof
thespecificsituationsIsraelisfindthemselvesin,buton a principled,
almostunconditionalsupportfortheidea of a Jewishstate.A poster
I saw adorningthewall in a Jewishschool in Newton,Massachusetts
some monthsago read: 'whereeverwe standwe standwithIsrael'.
The messageis clear.The supportforIsraelspringsnotfromscrutiny
of particularactions,but froman alliance withwhatthestatereprewiththeideas behindit.
sents,froman affinity
Anotherexample may be useful. While runningfor office in
1999, Ehud Barak was asked by a reporterwhathe would do if he
were a contemporary
Palestinianyoungster.
Israel's mostdecorated
soldierrepliedthathe would probablyjoin theHamas or one of the
otherarmedPalestinianresistancemovements.This statementwas
used by the rightwing Likud partyas an instrument
forbashing
Barak and caused hima good deal of politicalharm.But thisheated
reactionrestson a failureto distinguishempathyfromsympathy.
Barak did not say or implythathe identifiedwiththecauses of the
Palestinianresistance.He did notbecome a supporterof theHamas.
More thananyoneelse, he could be trustedto knowwho thestate's
enemieswere.All thestatementimpliedwas thatgiventhecircumstances of the conflict,and the options available to young Palestinians at the time, as well as his own inclinationsfor political
Barak could imaginehimselfactingsimilarlyto young
involvement,
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Hamas membersif placed under similar circumstances.Barak's
statement
was nothingmorethanan expressionof sympathy.
Had a
similarstatementbeen utteredat the time by presidentHatami of
Iran,thedispositionwould probablyhave been empathetic,namely
one whichidentifieswiththeways in whicha subjectacts based on
an approvalof his ideologicalmotivations.
combinesjudgement
The upshotis thatwhilean act of sympathy
and imagination,an act of empathyrequires neither.Sympathy
asks herself:'now thatI
involvesa criticalelement.The sympathizer
know exactlywhat X was facing,what would I have done in his
place?' Empathydoes not.The empathizerasks herselfmerely:'who,
or whatkindof idea was X affiliatedwith?'Once she ascertainsthat
X belongsto therightgroupor operatesin thenameof therightidea,
she has all theinformation
she needs.
Why sympathy?
and theresolutionofformalquestions
Sympathy
betweentherelevantparTo producea stable,sustainablerelationship
ties,a process of politicalreconciliationmustaddressformalquestions.It must,in otherwords,settleclaims about who has a rightto
involvedobviwhat.The specifickindsof rightsand responsibilities
The
Israeli-Palestinian
conflictis
from
case
to
case.
ously change
to
land
and
ethnic
whilethe
about
self-determination,
rights
largely
South Africantransitionwas largelyabout replacing race-based
oppressionwithcivil enfranchisement.
The resolutionof such formalquestionsand theattemptto inculis
cate sympathetic
dispositionsare mutuallyenhancing.If sympathy
with
and
understoodas theabilityto imaginatively
identify another, if
same
is
endowed
with
the
thisother
rightsthatI possess,theidentificationbecomeseasier.In otherwords,ifhavinga setof rightsconstiit is easier to identifywith
tutes part of my self-understanding,
someonewho possesses thesame set of rightsI do, since by thefact
ofpossessingthemshe becomesmorelikeme. On theotherhand,ifI
to place myself
beginto sympathizewithanother,and makean effort
thiscan serveas an independent
motivation
and
in hercircumstances,
forendowingherwiththesame rightsI have.
encouragement
manner:each
The same pointcan be made in a moreparticularistic
familiarwithherown set of (felt)needs,and recof us is intimately
requiredto fulfilthese.We need to
ognizesthepracticalentitlements
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eat,and therefore
requiretheabilityto seek workand receivepay.We
withothers,and consequentlyexpectto be allowedfree
mustinteract
formsof communication.We need
movementas well as different
and thusrequireaccess to edusome kindof intellectualstimulation,
to
to sympathize
withanotherwouldinvolvetrying
cation.An attempt
would
be
met
how
these
which
we
take
as
so
needs,
basic,
imagine
in whichthesubjectof identification
lives.I
underthecircumstances
need to eat,communicateand think,and in imaginatively
identifying
withanother,I naturallyassume her needs are similar.This in turn
withthesame
wouldpointtowardsendowingtheobjectof sympathy
set of practicalentitlements
thatmakes the fulfillment
of myneeds
if
someone
had
the
same
possible.Conversely,
practicalentitlements
thatI possess,thiswouldpointtowardstheexistenceof humanneeds
similarto mineand this,in turn,would make theact of imaginative
identification
easier.
Let us considersome examples.In thelast year,dozens of previouslyapolitical,uppermiddle-classIsraeliwomenhave begunarriving at the roadblocksseparatingIsrael fromtheWestBank. Plastic
surgeons,architects,lawyers,and university
professorsby occupation,theydecided to find out what 'all the fuss in the news was
about'.At a roadblockseveralkilometreswestof Ramallah,Dalya, a
doctorfromTel AvivmeetsAsa, a Palestinianmedical studentwho
can't go to school. She also meetsNajib, a 40-yearold plumbertrying to cross intoIsrael withhis fatherwho needs dialysiscare in a
Jerusalem
hospital.41
Dalya was a medicalstudenttoo,and she knows
thatit is prettyhardto become a doctorwithoutbeingable to go to
medicalschool. She has a mother,nota lot olderthanNajib's father,
who does not have kidneyproblems,but does have diabetes. She
knowsthatwithoutsystematic
medicalmonitoring
hermotherwould
die. It is not veryhard forDalya to sympathizewithbothpeople.
Theyhaveneeds similarto hers.The imaginativeprojectiondoes not
in thiscase. Whathappensnextis pecurequiretoomuchimagination
liar.Dalya, almostdespiteherself,
becomesmorepolitical.She begins
that
advocate
the
restoration
of basic Palestinian
supportingparties
humanrights.She becomes activelyopposed to theoccupation.Her
shiftis notbased primarily
on principle.She did notcome to theroadin
block thenameoftheuniversalrightsofman,or in thenameofhis
dignityas a rationalbeing.She was simplycurious.Dalya's newpositionis based on exposure,on seeing,on thepeculiarpsychological
factthatit is difficult
to 'un-see' whatone has seen. More thananyThis,then,is an examthingelse herpositionis a resultof sympathy.
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can promoteformal
pie of whatI mean by sayingthatsympathizing
enfranchisement.
Let us examinetheconversedirection.
Considera conventionin Francein whichtwo businessmen,one
fromTel Aviv,the otherfromBeirut,meet.The two have been on
opposite sides of a volatile border,theircountriesin conflictfor
morethan20 years.And yet,a casual conversationrevealsthattheir
lives are not as different
as theysupposed. They have bothearned
MBA degreeswitha concentration
in information
They
technology.
have bothbeen able to attractseed moneyfromAmericanventure
capitalfirmsto starttheirown companies.Theybothsendtheirchildrento public schools, and both vacation in Greece or Turkey.In
or rights:theyhave access to
short,theysharea set of entitlements
educationforthemselvesand theirkids,thefreedomto pursuebusiness initiatives,
and theabilityto leave theircountriesat will. Both
conceive of these entitlements
as partof who theyessentiallyare,
betweenthem.
and insofaras theydo, thereis a substantialsimilarity
whichis at the
This,of course,makestheimaginativeidentification,
heartof sympathy,
easier.
The basic idea behindthetwo-directional
dynamicbetweenrights
can be restatedthus:on theone hand,throughourabiland sympathy
itbecomesclearto us thatsimilarhumanneedsare
ityto sympathize,
Aftera certainpointthis
not alwaysmet withsimilarentitlements.
becomes unacceptableto a criticalmass of people, and theybegin
On theother
of entitlements.
a moreequitabledistribution
supporting
with
as
those
disenfranchised
are
endowed
hand,
formally
people
moreand morerights,theybecome morelike thosewho disenfranchised them,whichmakes it easier forthe two sides to sympathize
reformin entitlewitheach other.This, in turn,can promotefurther
ments,etc.
and negotiations
Sympathy
An old Russianadage holdsthateveryonelooks at theworldfromthe
bell towerof his own village. Roger Fisher,the founderof Harvard
Law School's Programon Negotiation,and arguablytheworld'sleadin Alternative
ing authority
Dispute Resolution,insiststhatreaching
agreementbetweentwo rivalsdepends,crucially,on the abilityof
switchplaces withtheother;on thecapacityfor
each to imaginatively
view
from
the
another's
bell tower.42
seeing
is
so
in
Sympathy
important negotiationsbecause it providesthe
means for breakingout of seeminglyintractabledisagreements.
between'interests'and 'posiNegotiationsscholarsliketo distinguish
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thelongterm,essentialaims and printions'.43The formerrepresent
The
latter
stand for the specific claims or
a
holds.
ciples party
talks.
One
of the main impedimentsto
demandsmade duringthe
fruitful
can be a tendencyon bothsides to focuson posinegotiations
tionsratherthaninterests.Indeed,veryoftenpartiesdon't thinkin
stances.The
termsof 'interests'at all, rigidlystickingto pre-prepared
of sympathy
createsthebasis for
imaginativeexchangeconstitutive
each side can try
movingbeyond'positions'.Throughsympathizing,
and ascertainwhat it is thatreallymattersto the other.A serious
in view.This not
can putan opponent'sinterests
attemptat sympathy
onlymakesit easierto come up withnew,morecongenialpositions;
about interit has thepotentialof makingthenegotiations
primarily
estsforthefirsttime.
In 1975, as partof theattemptto testthewatersfora settlement
betweenIsraeland Syria,a thirdpartyproduceda documentsummarizing the views of key officials on both sides. When compared
betweenthe perceptions,which
againsteach other,the differences
were compiled separately,were striking.Considera few examples
fromthatdocument:44
Israeli
Perceptions
is
a
that
Syria military
dictatorship
inhuman
abuses
regularly
engages
rights
IftheSoviet
Union
didnotgivemilitary
itwould
aidtoSyria,
have
toaccept
the
ofIsrael
existence
andmake
peace
with
it
Ourinterest
inpeaceiswellknown,
andisfurther
demonstrated
bythe
one-sided
disengagement
agreement,
inexchange
where
for
a few
words
we
withdrew
from
substantial
...
territory
Thenext
move
isuptoSyria

Syrian
Perceptions
is
an
that
Syria underdeveloped
country
wants
andneeds
peace.
IftheUnited
States
didnotgive
military
itwould
aidtoIsrael,
have
towithdraw
from
Arab
land
andmake
peacewith
theArabs
inpeaceisdemonstrated
Ourinterest
ofthedisengagement
byouracceptance
andtheUNresolutions,
agreement
andbyourresuming
diplomatic
relations
with
Israel's
the
strongest
ally,
...
United
States
Thenext
move
towards
peaceisupto
Israel.

It is notveryhardto imaginewherethenegotiationsbetweenthe
two sides wentor how long theylasted,on thebasis of thesedifferences. Somethingliketheabilityto see theworldfromanother'sperspectivewas necessaryunderthese circumstancesin orderto melt
thistalentwas
suspicionand generatea breakthrough.
Unfortunately,
lackingon bothsides at thetime.
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The 1999 negotiationsbetweenthe two statessignaledthatnot
much had changed.Talks brokedown due to a small disagreement
about the size of the territory
to be returnedto Syria. Both parties
that
'the
whole
Golan'
should
be handedback,butdiffered
on
agreed
whatthatdefinition
entailed.The problemwas verymuchtheinabilityto see howthingslookedfromtheotherside. The Israelisfailedto
recognizethatAssad could not affordto be the firstArab leaderto
to them.The Syrianswere blindto the fact
willinglycede territory
thatthe Israelis, thoughgenuinelywilling to give up most of the
Golan,werestillhauntedbythedaysthatSyriansoldierscould shoot
fromtheelevatedplain.Had thesides attempted
to
intotheirterritory
could
have
the
real
interests
at
that
been
issue,
something
gauge
morecreative
achievedby an exercisein sympathetic
identification,
solutionscould havebeen devised.IftheIsraelishad understoodhow
it was forthe Syriansnotto seem as if theygave up land
important
in exchangefor
theymighthaveofferedto handoverIsraeliterritory
thestrategicstriptheywanted.If theSyrianshad been able to gauge
theextentof Israeli fears,theymighthave been morelenienton the
kindof securityarrangements
theyagreedto,or aboutthemakeupof
forcesthatwouldpatroltheborder.45
international
'
and 'MoralBlindness
Sympathy
Waris sustained,inpart,bya certainkindofblindnessto detail.In his
WarriorsHonor, Michael Ignatieff
claims thatin ethnicconflictour
human
to
ability perceiveseparate
beingsis replacedbyan insistence
on seeing groups.46In Croatia,formerneighbourswho knew each
otheras barberand customer,doctorand patient,lawyerand client
to each otheras Serbsand Croats,and thus,suddenly,
beganreferring
as enemies.The same dynamicheld in Rwanda,whereformerbusinesspartners
as
and colleaguesstartedregardingeach otherprimarily
whichbeforethewar wereeither
Hutusand Tutsis.Ethnicidentities,
the
became,once ithad started,
marginalized,
secondaryor altogether
lensthroughwhichbothsides perceivedeach other.
warmakesus blindeventotheexistenceofethSometimes,
though,
nicgroups,inducingus to see nothinginstead.Prominent
figuresinthe
moderateIsraelirighthave been claimingforyearsthat'thereis no
such thingas the PalestinianPeople' (thejustificationusuallybeing
thatPalestiniannationalism
didnotexistpriorto Israel'sexistence,and
can certainly
notbe tracedbacktobiblicaltimes).This,whilemorethan
threemillionpeople,inconveniently
thattheyarePalestinians,
insisting
live no morethan10 kilometres
awayfrommostmajorIsraelicities.
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The Palestinianclaim foran actual,practical,non-symbolic
'rightof
return'
to thecentreofIsraelicitiesdemonstrates
thesame myopia,the
samerefusaltosee people,groups,changedcircumstances.
Yet anotherkindof blindnesstypicalof waris to theactualthings
we do to others.Since WorldWar II, technologicaladvances have
progressivelyallowed us to remaindetachedfromthe damage we
inflict.High altitudebombings,cruise missiles,and otherkindsof
'smart'weaponshave made warrathermoreantisepticforthosewho
can affordthem.
The propensityto look throughpeople, so centralto armedconto act as ifwhatwe do has no specificimpacton
flict,theproclivity
human
specific
beingsis whatI call 'Moral Blindness'.If so muchof
whathappensin war is due to such blindness,sympathy
is a retrainof
vision.
Since
it
not
with
but
with
ing
begins
principles
simpleexposureto theconditionsand circumstances
underwhichothersoperate,
it is essentiallyaboutseeing. And seeing makes it harderto sustain
war.The moreinformation
you have about someoneyou kill,about
whathe does,wherehe lives,whatbookshe owns,howmanychildren
he has, whathis livingroomlooks like,theharderitbecomes to kill
him.Detail turnsoutto be theantidoteto MoralBlindness,and,eventually,to war itself.I take it thatthis is whatChris Hedges means
whenhe writesthatthemythof warrarelyenduresamongthosewho
haveexperiencedcombat.47
Now theobviousobjectionto all of thisis thatthekindof sympathyI am advocatingmakes it impossibleto fight.That it leads to
to anyparalysis,to a stateof affairsin whichyou can't do anything
I
I
will
to
think
this
is
a
serious
and
take
one, pacifism.
very
objection,
itup in detailin thethirdpart.ForthetimebeingI will offerthebottom line of what I intendto say there:sympathydoes not make it
impossibleto fight,itjust makes it harder,and thatmightjust be a
good thing.It putsthecost of war in clearerview,dispellingsome of
itsmythology
and highlighting
some of itsdepravity.
and relapses
Sympathy
Once some sortofpeace agreementhas been reached,theinculcation
of sympatheticdispositionsdecreases the chances forrelapse into
war. Sympathypresupposesexposure to the ways and conditions
underwhichotherslive,and such exposureis thebasis forcreating
personal,commercial,and culturalconnectionsbetweentheparties.
Whensuchtiesexist,itgetsmuchharderto go to waragain.Theycreate a stakein peace. To putthisa bitdifferently,
transforms
sympathy
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theabstraction
of a 'peace process' intoan intricate
web of interpercultural
and
economic
If
web is in place,
such
a
sonal,
relationships.
war simplybecomes morecostly:thereare now businessopportunitiesthatcould be lost,friendships
whichcould be severed,and vacationspotsto be takenofflimits.
AfterIsrael and Jordansigned a peace treatyin 1994, moreand
more Israelis startedfrequenting
Amman.Withina relativelyshort
time,a gridof economicand social ties began forming.Israelicompanies became awareof lowerproductioncosts and set up plantsin
Jordan.Familiesbegan vacationingon theJordanianside of theRed
Sea, and farmersbegan collaboratingon watersharingprojects.48
From thereinterdependencegrew exponentially:some Jordanian
workersbegan to expect and rely on higherwages; theybecame
accustomedto a certainimprovementin theirstandardof living.
Those who became foremenin the factoriescould affordvacations
abroad forthe firsttime.Israeli familiesvacationingin the famous
Red Rock resortmetJordanianfamilieson site,and lastingfriendships developed. The farmerswho collaboratedon water sharing
begantalkingofjoint flowergrowingventuresetc.,etc.
Even the sad, torturedrelationshipbetweenthe Israelis and the
Palestinianscan providesome examplesto supportthispoint.In the
early,quieterand more hopefuldays of the Oslo process, Israeli,
builta casino in Jericho.The
Palestinian,andAustrianentrepreneurs
ultra modern gambling spot became an overnightsuccess with
Israelis,who are legallybarredfromgamblinginsidetheirowncountry.It made quite a fewpeople veryrich,and providedemployment
formanyothers.When fightingbroke out in the fall of 2000, the
didnotgethit.As itturnedout,therewas
casino,almostmiraculously,
no miracleinvolved.The sitehad notbeen targeted.Businessmenon
bothsides,who had a stakein thecasino,and otherswho came to see
it as a symbolof possible co-existence,pleaded withauthoritiesto
spare it.And fora long timecombatantson bothsides didjust that.
Withtheescalationof theconflictin 2001, theJerichocasino lostits
and sunkin thesame sea of hatredthathad drownedthe
'immunity',
communities
aroundit.49
The pointis quite simple.It is now moredifficultforIsrael and
Jordanto go to warthanitis forIsraeland Egyptto do so. Israelisand
Palestinianswere morereluctantto hitthe Jerichocasino thanthey
wereto destroyothertargets.In bothcases an intricateset of human
ties and interestsmade violence especiallyunattractive.
My claim
herehas been thatsympathy
is instrumental
in forgingsuchties.
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50
TheMichael Kohlhaas syndrome
Michael Kohlhaas, the protagonistof Von Kleist's well-known
horsedealerfromBrandenburg.
novella,is an upright,
well-respected
One afternoon,
he is stoppedon his wayto Saxonyby thesoldiersof
a local knight,the JunkerWenzel Von Tronka.The Junker'smen
demandto see a travelpermit.Kohlhaas,who had notheardof this
requirementbefore,reluctantlyagrees to leave two of his horses,
withthelicence.He
alongwitha groom,as a securityuntilhe returns
proceeds to Dresden, where he sells his horses. When he triesto
obtainthetravelcertification
at thelocal chancery,he is toldthatno
such documentis necessary.He returns,
non too irritated,
intenton
collectinghis horsesand groomfromthe Junker'scastle. Upon his
arrivalhe findsthatthehorseshad been workednearlyto death,and
his groomhad been severelybeatenand chased away.
Kohlhaas triesto seek legal redressforthisinjustice,but a panel
of magistratesloyal to theJunkerdismisseshis case. His wife,Lisbeth,suggeststhatshe take an appeal to the higherauthoritiesin
Berlin.Alas, whiletryingto approachthesovereign,she is accidendies fromher
tallystruckby one of his guards,and soon thereafter
with
a
small
Kohlhaas,
injuries.
enraged,proceeds
groupof loyalists
to burndowntheJunker'scastle.The Junkerescapes, and thehorse
dealer,who is joined bymoreand moredisgruntled
peasants,chases
him,burningdown severalotherlocales along theway.Withinseveral monthsso muchchaos is caused thatMartinLutherhimselfis
enlistedto stopKohlhaas.Afterseveralfurther
plottwists,Kohlhaas
is led awayto thegallows,and theJunker
is condemnedfortwoyears
in prison. What began as a justified grievance,led to the horse
dealer's condemnation,the death of his wife,the abandonmentof
his childrento theirfate,and the ravagingof large parts of Germany.Shortlybeforehis execution,an enigmaticold womanoffers
Kohlhaasa wayout. She tellshimhe could winhis lifeand libertyin
returnforsurrendering
a documentthatis of greatimportanceto the
Junker.
The exchangeensuingbetweenthetwois chilling:
Kohlhaasreplied... 'notfortheworldGranny,
notfortheworld'. . . The
oldwomanlifted[his]youngest
childwhohadbeensquatting
atherfeet,
ontoherlapandsaid,'notfortheworld,Kohlhaasthehorsedealer,but
forthispretty
littlefairhairedboy!'andshesmiledatthechildandpettedhimas he lookedatherwide-eyed,
andwithherbonyhandgavehim
an applefromherpocket.Kohlhaas,disconcerted,
saidthatthechildren
whentheyweregrown,
wouldapprovehisconduct,
andthat
themselves,
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he coulddo nothing
better
forthemandhisgrandchildren
thanto keep
thepaper... 51

An insistenceon absolutejustice mightlead to absoluteinjustice.
demandsto receiveeverything
thatis due to us,
Rigid,unwavering,
whethersuchperformance
is practicalor not,veryoftenleads to catastrophe.This is probablyas true about the relationshipbetween
groupsas itis betweenindividuals.
The firstdemocraticelectionsin SouthAfricaweretheresultof a
compromisebetweenNelson Mandela'sANC, and thewhitegovernment.Manyin theoutgoingNationalPartywantedblanketamnesties
for the entire machineryof apartheid. Supportersof the ANC
tribunalsand absoluteaccountability
for
demandedNuremberg-style
the decades of murderthe National Partywas responsiblefor.The
Truthand ReconciliationCommissionwas the middlegroundboth
sides finallyagreed on. Since the whitesstill controlledthe army,
theNew
therewas a real chancethatwithouta negotiatedagreement,
SouthAfricawould not be born at all. That theANC was rightis
could walk awayby
obvious.The thoughtthatso manyperpetrators
tellingtheirstoryto thetruthcommissionwas hardto stomach.But
thathad come to pass, theblacks
thepossibilitythataftereverything
in South
would stillnot be able to createa democraticgovernment
Africawas even worse.The dictatesof absolutejustice in thiscase
wereclear,and clearlyimpossible.That thereis a democraticSouth
Africatodayis largelybecause absolutejustice was notserved.
The Palestinianrefugeesmay be morallyjustifiedin claiminga
'rightof return'to thepropertiestheyleftbehindin 1948. But insisof this rightmay be
tence on the straightforward
implementation
of
want
to 'return'to are
destructive.
the
Palestinians
Many
places
now populatedby Jews.Removingthemwould addressone tragedy
theunyieldingdemandsfora 'right
bycreatinganother.Furthermore,
ofreturn'areone ofthefactorsblockingtheprospectsforpeace in the
region.For Israelis 'return'is code forcreatingan Arab majorityin
theirterritory,
thuseradicatingtheJewishnatureoftheirstate.Thatis
an idea thateventhemostmoderateIsraelis,thosewho are bothwilland participatein a compensationproing to accept responsibility
grammeforPalestinianrefugees,cannotcommitto.
A similarproblemfrequently
comes up in designingnew institufamilies
tionsforcountriesemergingfromoppressiverule.Survivors,
of victims,and the international
communityoftendemandthatthe
be purgedof officialswho workedforthe old
new administration
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In
one.This is a justifieddemand.But itcan also be quiteimpractical.
there
are
not
who
not
were
many cases,
simply
enough people
involvedin thisway or anotherwiththepreviousregime.Put more
simply,ifthenewstatewantsto havea functioning
army,police force,
judiciary,and civilservice,itwill probablyhaveto leave at leastsome
of thosewho previouslyheld such positionsin place. This was the
case in Germany,
Argentina,SouthAfrica,and will mostlikelyhapand unjustas this
pen eventuallyeven in Iraq. As painful,disgusting,
maybe, a legitimate
regimereducedto anarchydue to thelack ofpersonnelto runit,is nota prettier
sight.
withitsfocuson particulars,
can be a veryusefulbuffer
Sympathy,
the
of
absolute
temptations
against
justice. Had Kohlhaas stopped
and triedto imaginewhatlifewould be like forhis children,having
lostboththeirfatherand theirmother,
had he attempted
to portray
the
detailsof who theywould live with,whatkindof heatingtheywould
have, and how manytimesa week theycould eat meat,perhapshe
wouldhavehesitateda bitmore.Perhapshe wouldhavestoppedshort
of declaringthathe was rightand one day his childrenwouldadmire
himforit.
Or supposethatSamir,a residentoftheDir Balah refugeecamp in
Gaza, meetstheHaninfamily,now livingon theplotof landhis parents were expelled fromin 1948. Then it was called Beit Mizmil.
Today it is called KiryatYovel, and it is a southernsuburb of
Jerusalem.Suppose he became aware of thefactthattheyhave two
childrenattendinggradeschool,thattheyhave a mortgage,and that
theyvoteforthelabourparty.Suppose he learnedthattheirownparentswereEgyptianJews,expelledfromtheirownstatelyhouse in the
suburbsof Cairo,afterIsrael'sinception.While we are at it,imagine
thattheHaninstalkwithSamirforan hourand findout thathe still
old house.Thathe keepstheoriginalcopy
keepsthekeyto hisfather's
of thedeed laminatedin his bedsidedrawer.Thateventhoughhe has
neverreallybeen there,his neighboursat the camp referto him as
SamirfromBeit Mizmil,just as he refersto themby theplaces from
whence theirfamilieswere expelled. Suppose this kind of mutual
exposureto detaildid takeplace. How easy woulditthenbe forSamir
to keep claimingthattherecan be absolutelyno otherremedyforhis
grievanceexceptto receivetheactual controloverhis father'sland?
How likelywoulditbe fortheHaninsto refuseto participateeven in
theoretical
discussionsovertherightof return,
as mostIsraelisdo?
Exposing oneselfto the circumstancesunderwhichotherslive,
to imaginehowtheirworldworks,and whattheirroutines
attempting
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look like,introducesshadesof greyintotheblack and whiteworldof
absolutejustice.To theuncompromising
cry: 'I am right!'sympathy
'how
do I make lifebearable?'
more
hesitant
with
a
question:
replies
Objections
theposThe previoussectionprovidedseveralarguments
establishing
inpoliticalreconciliation
itiveroleofsympathy
processes.I nowmove
to considerand rejectsome claimsthatcould be made againstit.
and perpetualwar
Sympathy
Could sympathydecrease ratherthanincreasethe chances forthe
of conflicts?Mightit be dangerousratherthan
peacefulsettlement
so theobjectionmightrun,
constructive?
Imaginativeidentification,
makes us realize thatwe too would have been fightingfiercelyif
This leads not so muchto a
placed in our enemies' circumstances.
thatone mustprevailor
as
to
an
desireto reconcile,
understanding
then,can bringaboutan 'us or them'dispositionin
perish.Sympathy,
themto 'fightto theend' rather
a dispositionmotivating
combatants,
thanreconcile.
one of thefoundingfathers
Thus, forexample,Ze'ev Jabotinsky,
of Zionism,wrotethatgiventhe Jewishattemptto take overArab
land in the late 19thand early20th centuries,nothingelse can be
expectedfromtheindigenouspopulationof thelandbuta desperate,
violentstruggle.Consequently,thereis no choice but to meet this
withthe same, unrelenting
determination
willingnessto fightback.
In his famousessay 'The IronWall' he wrote:'Anynativepeopleit's all the same whethertheyare civilized or savage- views their
countryas theirnationalhome,ofwhichtheywill alwaysbe thecomallow,notonlya new master,
pletemasters.Theywill notvoluntarily
for
theArabs. Compromisersin
And so it is
buteven a new partner.
our midstattemptto convinceus thatthe Arabs are some kind of
of ourgoals, or a
foolswho can be trickedby a softenedformulation
who will abandontheirbirthrightto Palestribeof moneygrubbers
tineforculturaland economicgains.I flatlyrejectthisassessmentof
thisrealization
thePalestinianArabs ...' This exercisein sympathy,
to
fromthe Arabs, led Jabotinsky
thathe would act no differently
musteitherbe
declare:'Zionistcolonization,eventhemostrestricted,
or carriedoutin defianceof thewill of thenativepopulaterminated
tion. This colonizationcan, therefore,continueand develop only
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undertheprotection
of a forceindependent
of thelocal population
an ironwall whichthenativepopulationcannotbreakthrough.This
itanyotherway
is, in toto, ourpolicytowardstheArabs.To formulate
wouldonlybe hypocrisy.'52
I see no reasonto suppose thatsympathy
is morelikelyto lead to
belligerencethanto a willingnessto reconcile.First,therealization
thatone faces a zero sum game does notnecessarilyprompthimto
realizehe mustwin itor else ... It mightalso encouragehimto tryto
engagein a different
game.FormerIsraeliPrimeMinistersRabinand
Barak are said to have realized thatthereis no hope foranything
exceptperpetualwarbetweenIsraelisand Palestiniansgiventheconditionstheoccupationcreatedforthelatter.It is thisrealizationthat
committed
them(each in turn)to theOslo process,whichcompletely
brokewithIsrael'stradition
of refusingto recognizethePLO.
Six yearsafterHamas militantskilledhis sonArik,an IDF soldier
an orthodoxJew,admitted
hitchinga ridehome,YitzhakFrankenthal,
thathe wouldhavenotacteddifferently
fromtheboy'smurderers.
In
an op-edpublishedin London'sGuardianin 2002 he wrote:'Had my
son been bornin his [killer's]stead,he mayhave endedup doingthe
same. Had I myselfbeen bornintothepoliticaland ethicalchaos that
is the Palestinians'daily reality,I would certainlyhave triedto kill
and hurttheoccupier;had I not,I wouldhavebetrayedmyessence as
a freeman. Let all theself-righteous
who speak of ruthlessPalestinian murderers
takea hardlook in themirrorand ask themselveswhat
theywould have done had theybeen theones livingunderoccupation. I can say formyselfthatI, Yitzhak Frankenthal,
would have
become
a
freedom
and
would
have
killed as
undoubtedly
fighter
on
the
other
side
as
I
could.'53
Frankenthal's
exercise
many
possibly
in sympatheticidentificationdid not lead him to conclude that
Israelismusteitherkill or be killed.It has, rather,made himone of
themostpowerfulvoices of the Israeli peace camp. Todayhe is the
chairmanof the 'Families Forum'- an organizationconsistingof
bereavedPalestinianand Israeliparentstryingto promotea peaceful
solutionto theconflict.
level of specificity
Second,the objectionoperateson a different
thantheone we areconcernedwith.The Jabotinskyian
claimis rooted
in a vague sense of sympathy
towardsgroups,classes,or genericrepresentatives
of classes and groups.It has theform:'if I werean Arab
I would have probablyfoughtjust as hardagainsttheJews'.But the
kindof sympathy
I have in mindis directedtowardsspecificindividuals. It has theform:'whatis itliketo be TaufikAbu Rodeyna,outof
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withyourown children,and
workforthreeyears,losing authority
unableto procuremedicalhelpforyourailingparents?'.It strikesme
thatsympathyof thismore personalvarietycannotfurther
inflame
mutualhatreds.As we have alreadystated,it is harderto abhoran
a job, a garden;itis more
enemywitha definedhumanface,a family,
difficult
to inflictpain whenitis clearwho it is exactlythatsuffers.
Theargument
fromparalysis
withothersparalyzeus? Could itmakeitimposCould sympathizing
sible to do anythingto anyone,even when actingis bothnecessary
andjustified?Could we reallystillhurtothersorgo to warwiththem,
once we startinquiringtoo deeplyabout how the worldlooks from
theirperspective?
The case of Hanni Garadat,whichwe have discussedearlier(the
can be
suicidebomberwhoblewherselfup insidea Haifa restaurant),
used to bringoutthisobjectionmoreclearly.Severalweeksafterthe
attack,theIsraelidailyHaaretzpublisheda detailedbackgroundstory
under
on Garadat,carefully
outliningherfamily'sprolongedsuffering
Israeli occupation.This kindof story,so theobjectiongoes, is very
It inexcusablyblurs
problematic.It shows too muchunderstanding.
Afterall, once we knowGaradat'sbackground,afterwe
culpability.
knowaboutthefiancéand cousinkilledbytheIsraelis,can we stillbe
as outragedand as disgustedwithwhatshe did? And if we can'tto
isn'tthata hugerisk?Wouldn'twe become sluggishin ourefforts
abortsuch attacksonce we startedhumanizingtheirperpetrators?
The objectionconceals at least threesubordinateclaims,whichI
thinkwe should lay out. The firstis thatonce you know enough
details about someone's life, once you know more about how she
looks, whereshe lives,whather kids' names are- it becomes psychologicallyharderto killher.The secondclaim is thefamiliarlineof
- thatonce we
determinism
thoughtassociated withenvironmental
of
contexts
in
which
the
of
becomeaware the
subjects ourjudgements
operate,once we are made privyto the grievances,insults,poverty,
and destitution
theirlives,itbecomes veryhardto blame
permeating
themforanything.Finally,the thirdcontentionsuggeststhatthere
thatthereare some 'red lines'thatshould
mustbe a limitto sympathy;
notbe crossed:thatthereis no reasonto tryand sympathizewithsuicide killers,forexample.
Let us addresstheseinturn.First,thepsychologicalconcernseems
an enemy'severyday
exaggerated.Exposureto thedetailsconstituting
lifedoes not make it impossibleto kill him; itjust makes it harder.
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Sympathydoes notparalyzeus, it merelyslows us down.This is not
necessarilya bad thing.The Israelis could have used some slowing
downbeforetheydecidedto takeout an entireapartment
buildingin
orderto kill one Hamas militant.The allies could have used some
slowingdown beforeturningDresden intoa parkinglot. Sympathy
does notmakeitimpossibleto act; itsimplypaintsa clearerpictureof
thecostsof ouractions.Thereare,obviously,timeswhenthosecosts
are stilljustified.
The secondclaim makestoo muchof whatBernardWilliamsand
Thomas Nagel called moral luck. The fact thatsome people find
themselvesin circumstances
thatbringouttheworstinthem,does not
meanthatitis impossibletojudge them;itmerelysuggeststhatthere
is an elementof luck in how people end up beingevaluated.Again,
exposureto contextdoes noteradicatethepossibilityof moralcriticism.Even ifitraisesextenuating
thereremainsa difconsiderations,
ferencebetweenextenuation
and exculpation.Contextgivesus pause;
it makesus thinktwiceaboutour reactions.This does notrenderus
incapableof decidingor acting;itjust makes it morelikelythatwe
will decide and act carefully.
Finally,I would liketo suggestthat,indeed,thereshouldbe no a or 'red lines' placed on our readinessto sympapriorirestrictions
thize.We should sympathizeeven withsuicide killers.This is nota
to rememberthatsympamorallydepravedposition.It is important
thizing,as we have construedit,can be a criticalprocess.It involves
an imaginativeattemptto switchplaces withanotherand consider
how one would have acted in herplace. It is perfectly
legitimateto
concludetheact of imaginativeidentification
witha sense of nausea,
'I wouldneverhavedonethat!' Whatis illegitimate
is to
pronouncing:
be nauseatedbeforethisexerciseis carriedout.
Knowledgeofparticularsdoes notmatter
I have claimed earlierthathavinginformation
about the particular
circumstances
underwhichotherslive makes it harderto hurtthem;
thatspecific,detailedknowledgecan slow violencedown.An objectormightofferseveralhistoricalcounter-examples.
Didn't theNazis
have detailed exposure to how German Jews lived? Didn't Hutus
have particularknowledgeof theirTutsi neighbors'habits? How
come thisdidn'tslow anyof themdown?This objectionomitsa crucial link in the causal chain. The killingsdetailed in the examples
weremade possible,in largepart,because a longprocessof de-individuationprecededthem.Thatprocess,whichresultsin whatI have
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called 'Moral Blindness'54made the actual slaughtereasier forthe
It also made passivityeasierforthosewho simplystood
slaughterers.
and
watched.
by
By the time the Nazis were actuallyengaged in the systematic
extermination
oftheJews,bythetimetheHutusweremassacringthe
ofthe
Tutsi,a massivecampaignaimedat thecollectivedemonization
victimswas long underway.Article4. 1 of the firstsupplementary
decreeto theNurembergLaws, published14 November1935, read:
'A Jewcannotbe a citizenof theReich. He cannotexercisetheright
The 'Ten Commandments
of
to vote;he cannotholdpublicoffice.'55
theHutus'publishedin 1990 in theHutupaperKanguraincludedthe
followingdirective'(4) EveryHutu shouldknowthateveryTutsiis
dishonestin business.As a resultanyHutuwho does thefollowingis
witha Tutsi in business.'56That
a traitor:(1) Makes a partnership
and allegianceto Germany
Katz or Schwartzshowedtheirpatriotism
I
not
exclude
them
fromthe scope of the
World
War
would
during
or
That
Laws.
Ntagara RutayisiriewerehonestbusinessNuremberg
of the'Ten Commandments'.
menmatterednotat all forthedrafters
are
Mass killings,by theirverynature, carriedout againstgroups.
care verylittlefortheattributes,
Theirperpetrators
qualifications,or
achievementsof individualvictims.People are nottargetedbecause
of anything
theyhave done or omittedto do, butbecause theybelong
to thisor othercollective.In otherwords,mass atrocitiesare notperpractices.They are, rather,
petratedin spiteof existingsympathetic
made possibleby policies thatgraduallyeliminatetheverypossibilby abolishingtherelevanceof individualidentity.
ityof sympathy,
of apartheid'sdemise,
As thisvolumemarksthe 10thanniversary
I wouldliketo close bylocatingtheprecedingdiscussionintheSouth
thejuryis still
Africancontext.A decade afterthebirthofdemocracy,
transitional
instruouton thevalue of SouthAfrica'smostsignificant
ment- theTruthand ReconciliationCommission(TRC). The workof
thecommissionhas been criticizedfromall directions.ManyANC
wereoutragedwithfindingsaccusingtheresistancemovesupporters
were furious
mentwithwar crimes.Othersin theblack community
for
forces
members
of
the
thatso many
security
escaped punishment
were
distrustful
of
the
commistheirheinouscrimes.Most whites
sion's work,viewingthe proceedingsas a thinlydisguisedvictor's
justice. The hearingsdid not promotemutual forgivenessto the
Tutu,had hoped.Forevery
degreethecommission'schair,Archbishop
therewere,most
case of photogenic,heartwrenchingforgiveness,
Odds arethat
was entrenched.
likely,manymorein whichresentment
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thedetailedrecountingof horrorsduringtestimoniesexacerbatedat
leastas manywoundsas ithealed.
And yet,the commissionaccomplished a monumentalfeat. It
unearthedfarmore of South Africa'spast than its originatorshad
expected.It 'establishedbeyondall doubtthatdeathsquads operated
butas partand parcelof thesystemof government
notas aberrations
that
torture
was used systematically
and in effectconrepression;
donedas officialpractice;thatviolencebetweenrivalblack factions
was officiallyencouraged,supported,and financed;thatoffensive
chemicaland biological warfareprojectshad been set in motion.It
had establishedthechainof commandleadingdirectlyto thehighest
levelsof government
... It had helpedto solved manyof themurders
and disappearancesthatforso longhad troubledso manyfamilies. . .
It had confronted
theliberationmovementswiththeirown crimesof
torture
and necklacing'.57
murder,
In short,the commissionhelped to set the recordstraight.This
but it does, to use Michael
mightnot be conduciveof forgiveness,
Ignatieff'sterm,'narrow the range of permissible lies'.58 Once
enough detail has been dug up, once enough testimonyhas been
heard,an entireclass of claims like 'this could not have happened
here', 'theseaccusationsare exaggerated',or 'civilizedpeople don't
do that'is silenced.The lack of recognition,
the disbelief,and the
out
dismissal
of
which
so
often
victims,
straight
accompanymass
were
thus
counteracted.
atrocity,
Settingthe recordstraightmighthave had anotherbenefit.The
Commission'shearingprovideddetailed,personaland veryoftendramaticinformation
aboutwhatit was like to be black in SouthAfrica:
whatitwas liketo be tortured,
to wonderwhereyourhusbandhad disto
see
someone
appearedto,
you love necklacedforalleged collaboration.This kindofdetailis, as I havearguedearlier,theprecondition
of sympathetic
identification.
Sympathyrequiresan act of theimagif
and
our
ination,
imagination, itis to place us in theshoes of others,
needs rawmaterials.The commission'sworkprovidedthem.If symtheTRC's workwas, at
pathyis conduciveof politicalreconciliation,
theveryleast,conduciveof sympathy.
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